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Cloak Sale
New effects for fall

and winter specially priced

A very stylish 50-lnc- h full satin lined
coat made of splendid quality of
broadcloth or novelty mix- -

lure rery wen tailored
throughout the season's
farorlte, at

9
Ladies' CO-lnr- h NorHty Mixture Coat

one ef the swellest and jm
prettiest of fall coats cut
full and ample, an excellent
bargain at ...............

Special in the Basement An
date 50-l- novelty mixture
coat 4 great assortment
most popular effects.
at

Ladies Elegant Suits
To reduce our great stock of high grade suits at once we

offer our most effects ft50
our famous Suits (al- - jj A

ways sold at $25) in one lot, at .';
A Special Suits worth up to $12.50 at $4.08

Etons, etc. in all sizes, and Vf QO
styles good up-to-da- te suits, at 0

ffQ for ladles' 11

i m ii u
'natron waists In nil

izee a very flne
artety. ....... . ,.

298

fall Mill

Madies'

stylo

s a
k

;

,

go each

up-t- o-

to

for
waists

In' black
and colors

for fall;

2.B0.

BV5 $17.50

popular man-tailore- d

including Fashionseal

Basement
blouses, materials

258

isery

ladies'
allored
alklnir

skirts and
heavy weight smart

.cheeks,. etc

';you'll agree with you see Thursday's-specia- l offering". cup
y 4.(,'&t $2.50 that low price does necessarily mean or- - $1$ week.

j.iiuiciiy iwMug iiiuumru uais xni-s-o utivt; iiuiri
...stylish look, and are in black and every new. fall

jgi .eolor-7-$5.0- 0; and $7.00 values, at
Trimmed Hats at SI

sale of attractive hats all
new shapes, colors and trimmings

and $3.00, at
12-In- ch Ostrich Plumes at SI

Heavy head 12-lnc- h ostrich plumes with
full French curl all colors

f ..uy vaiuc, a i. .. .j. .

Stunning Velvet Hats.
These beautiful velvet bats are trimmed with long

ostrich- plumes. The prices
are absolutely without a parallel
special In great millinery

at , .$10
Sale of Sample Table Cloths
Pattern table cloths from the most reliable, linen weavers

of the world. Cloths of the finest texture and the most
exclusive patterns, in 2, 24 and 2Y2 widths, all lengths,
worth up to $12.50 each. These cloths are A Oilslightly soiled, so go on sale at, each . ', eUSample pattern cloths, excellent quality of all pure linen,
double, damask, in 2, 2Y2 and 3 yards engths,. f0worthup to $6.50 each, slightly soiled, at, each. O

All . the mple pattera cloths
worth bp to 4, slightly (n

.BoHed, .tach ItJO
A line' of all Unen hemstitched

pattern cloths, worth
1.75 each, at,

silk

newest

for

.

if

Special new

worth

our
section,

98c

Sale

medium
plaids,

nuiry

A sample line of high grade nap-
kins, full size, all linen, worth
up to $3.00, slightly insoiled, go at, dozen, .

Ml the sample, napkins, worth np
to $2.25 per dozen, at, e m
doren ,,.."5C

For Christmas
we vi rot them in flu variety. Our S6.0O Gold Bracelet

. can't be butn Our t7.5i) Gold Bracelet aurelv can tbe beaten. We have a nlc line of gvid niled ones, tooSpend a few minutes In our store. Look for the nam'..

iS. W. LINDSAY, ; JEWELER
1S18 OoucUa Street.

(Colorsidlo
Low

The dry, .crisp mountain air of the Kockies is '
at its best in Fail and Winter. No more health-- "

ful journey can be made than trip to this
. great Eesort. Very low rates 'from Omaha,' .

$18.15
to Denver, Colorado Springs, JueDlo"

and return. ' (

Tickets oa sale Noy. 10,' 12; 13, 1906.

$25.85 to Denver, Colorado Springs,-- Pueblo
and return. - ;

Tickets on sale every day to May 31, li(7,

VIA ' '

, v
:

,

Inquire at

CITY TICKET 0FFICF1324 FARNAM ST.
! -- Phone Douglas 334. '

oi.

Ken's

Shirts

7ftis
?

TITE OMAHA DAILY KEE: TlirifSPAY. XOVKMHKK lfon.

Siturdf g Somalia's Pure Food Centers

at$?50

Union Pacific

N

9.

I

'4
I

:

3

I
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The coming of autumn means jft

iS the arrival of new and pure
food products at our store, com- - $
prising essentials and luxuries in ijjj

the grocery line as well. p?

(I Our fall arrival of new canned
a goods and table delicacies are be-- 'j
- fi""""S i snow up, unu
& your Inspection.

dance best,
ney's.

us

At
await

f , store can you nna such an aoun- -

V of the as

ft

of

no

at , Court- -

I

I.:

ft

Mrs.Dwell's subject for Thurs-ij;- :

day's lecture, November 8th, at
$ 2:30, will be "What Not to Do

With Left Overs." Much is writ- -
S ten now-a-da- with what to do U

with left overs, so much in fact. Q
and with such varying differences
of opinion that it will be highly Cj

$ interesting to hear Mrs. Dwell's
j lecture, Thursday, on "What Not

to Do With Left Overs." f?

ANKOLA
Java and Mocha Coffee, finest

gi tnrce pounds ror a dollar coffee
$ sold in Omaha. Once tried always ?

: j used. For sale at Tea and Coffee Lji

g Department.
A U y me way, stop ana nave a &

a not

a

fresh

ft

other

T l i rt' 1 1 1. i . .
iiiinuu in YVUU U8, IU1S t

17th ajt& Bonglaa Rta.
Entrance on Douglas St.

Kntrance on Seventeenth Street.
Entrance from Brandcls' New Stora y

Through West Arcade.
Douglas 047

Private Exchange connects all Dents. W

ksall

SMART

SEIOES

FOR i
YOUi'O

turn
Toung men who like Swell

Shoes can find the season's best
at DrexeJ's.

The new toes, slightly narrow,
are the. proper thing. ' '

We
styles.

have them in several

Some are button some lace
and some Blucher cut.

Patent klt and Calf.

We want young men to call
for a look at them.

$3.50 will buy a pair.

All sires all widths.

Drcxcl Shoe Co.

1419 Farnam St.

S5

I

I
j
y
U
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ECONOMICAL DRESSERS

WILL find Nicoll's prices within
reach. This buying In

large quantities direct from the mills
for many stores gives us a decided

advantage which we share with our
patrons.

We are maintaining a high standard
for our $25.00 uuils; a higher ftandard
than ever before in fabric style
and workmanship.
Tro.sers $5 to 512, Suits $20 to $50

Ann fr
WILLIAM JERnEMS SONS.

. 200-1- 1 So. 15th St.

i

DAILEY a UACIP
DENTISTS

3D FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK
HIGHEST GRADE DENTISTftY

REASONABLE PRICES

Your Money's Worth
THE OMAHA DEC

Dest & West

OMllfA W1:AT1U:K 1 OUKCAST Tlmrndnj, Fnl mul Warmer

WW TTT

JLiJ iLU JLf ii- - 11
TOUR HONa'S WORTH 09 TOUR HOW DCK

For Thursday Selling We Offer Great
Bargains in Dress Good, Domes-

tics, Silks and Wash Goods
S1.BO GKKV HllTIX(iS for 63

51-I- Hoautlful erey mixed Sultlnps In ele-
gant heavy quality; some of these fine stuffs
come in tan mixtures, heavy enough tor long
coats, wry stylish, always sell for T
$1.50. SPECIAL PKICE. a yard OJC

About Ki'xty Pieces Elegant $1.2.1 Suiting. In
all colors; most of these coods are fancies
adapted for suits or separate
still on sale Thursday, yard

New Dress
Goods

Arrive Daily

See Those New
54-i- n. Grey

SUITINGS

at

AS A
T
HI

I0

TMT rrrr.K

PRACTICAL

SENSri

price

Ojcltrt.

B.k!r.s:.47c

at

AnotherCreatlotTatieta SUIiS
n. Plain Silks,

every conceivable nuvy
red, nlle, white cream, etc.,

silks every perfect,
frenh and new, worth 65c a yard,

sale,
:0-l- n. Itlack a very rich and lustrous

cloth; this has beautiful touch, every
yard wear
worth $1, Bale Thursday, yard.

Swell Polka Dot Silkn, just received; these
are the new creations and the
most stylish New York; we have
them colors, 2 n.

wide, a at
Ilcautiful New Silks elegant styles plaids

all kinds, plain silks well all col-
ors, worth up $1.00, sale, M

a yard,

Thursday Suit
Special

64 Women's Man-Tailor- ed

Suits
Every one worth
$15 and $19.60
for
These suits are
made of broad-
cloth, cheviot
m a n u sh
tures; styles are
Eton 23-in-

tight fitting
and coat;
skirts are all the
latest e a t e d
models; colors
are black, navy
blue, brown, gar-
net and gray, one
day only this
price Thursday

122

inches

cloth,

body,

silk

and

ciTmg Waist tucked
and" fancy stock and cuffs; another and

8nk, at ........

WE WILL GIVE ONE HUNDRED GREEN

X I HAN OR MIMTAItr VELVKT KIDfor. ,
. And One Hundred Green Trading

orFKH OF ONK GREEN OITRt.00 KID SHOES. PLAIN OR TIPPEDnirji. JiVMii fAlK.llAM) EWtU,
SOEES,.

. And One Hundred Green Stamps
FOR TUB TOUGH BOY BUY UNLINED

rnuiVd-TCftlia-niu- ui uif.ur wild BUIUK UU J1I11I1K lO
Hlzcs II) to 2, $1.60; loat.......,

; And Fifty Green Trading- - Stumps.

Your Eyes!

i Your Eyes!
HIGHLY

OPTICIAN IN CHARGE SCIEN-
TIFIC AND COMMON
TREATMENT.

A lor Thursday
GOLD FILLED RIMLESS

nrt " quality IrnNfa; prcairlption
la no) ca .nt

ThuiBtiuy, a 1,,v

a

a

TIME

Dig
KOAHTEU IX FULL VIEW

Bennett's Coffee
pound -- OC

Twenty Green Trading- ' -. i
RPRt Cotiee pounu x

Alld Thirty Gre-- Trading Stamps.
Ratiket Vired Japan Tea pound

Trading Stamps.
flw.,.r.liite Menter pound

PRICES TXllY

SPRING

notc.
38
45f- -

And Thirty Grron Trading Stamps.
ltouM.-CJm'- n Stamps on Uranuiated Sugar.

Mince Meiit i 2.C
Gr.n Trading Stamps.

Cocoa -- pound can 34C
And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.

Red Cream large cans UC
And Green Trading Stamps.

four 4-l- b. packages. .. .2o
And Green Trading Stamps.

Maine Corn tan, lOc; OO

ItliNN'ETT'S Ijrge JQg
"peppeinil Balls pound

FRESH
AU. FltlSH FISH

F.Xl'IlhSS.
lll'K Tlll'ItSD.W, 7 A. M.

1,000 lbs, Strictly Fresh 1Ali
UullheadH, lb...lU.V

All kinds of amoks
Morway alikcrl, nsw Holland Hr
ring, BpU4 Msrring, giooktd Whits
risn, riiuin Hadll. siuoUd Mall-ba- t,

loatsrs, Bsst Orads
Codnso.

"Fr'oh m
fans or Bulk.

Msat and risk Dspt.

J
A Snap in The

Aisl- c-

Left Counter.

18-i- Battenburg
Pieces, sell every-
where around

about 75c

day.....

Chungeable or Taffeta in
shade blue, browu,

green, pink, or
that will wear,' yard

on yard, at

silk
stamped,

on

considered
silks in

In nearly
yard,

in
of as in

to on O
at T'OC

$12.75.

and
mix- -

bloune,

pony

pi

at

EXTENSION
Trading- -

Hp

T

TRAINED.

ipoHltivuly

Coat
Made of fine black

'50
long, notched velvet
collar, deep cuffs of
same regular
$10 value

special

of extra heavy
taffeta silk, extra
full deep

pleated
flounce, In
two ruffles, un-
der ruffle;

all colors, worth
$7.50, Thursday

ISun', Handsomely embroidered, front
back, pleated

pipetLliuidatd

IlKKlS, UPPERS.
Stamps

39c

35c

59c

...69c

Thursday
Special

WAISTS
291

L.,PJ?CJAL TNDtTClOMENT

SPECIAL HUNDRED TRADING STAMPS ONMEN'S V1CI

THE ENEMY

5(i

Snap
GLASSES,

pair

KINDS T

DttHhod
flsa

Bassmsnt.

all

$3.00

$2.00

Watch Repairing
Reliable Work
BARGAIN

A GENUINE MAIN (mark
you, It not Imitation);
exclusive watchmnker'a
price, SI. 50; ours Thursday..

Expert Watch Cleaning
Exrluslve watchmaker's price, ti Af

11.60; ours Thursday 91.VV

Bennetrs Grocery
COFFEE

OK CUSTOMER.
Capitol

package
btamps.

'trJt

Trading
Bennett's Capitol packages

And Ton
Bennett's Capitol 4

Cross 2
Ten

SdKPP'a Cocoanut
Ten

Special dozen $l
CANDIES quantity
it

FISH
hHII'MFM' HV

and salt

Imported

llalliii'""

Harney
Hand

.town
Thurs- -

Taffeta,

guaranteed,

cheviot,

Thurs-
day

Silk

ac-

cordion
trimmed

black

$492

COBBLER'S

Watch

tor

Picture Sale
on

in a or
two.

See '

Magnificent
Display in
Sixteenth

Street
Window.

The New Gas Elec-

tric Colfee Roaster
a Doubt the

Coffee Koafcter Ever lliduced
Scrupulously Clean, Even to Being
Ideal and Terfet t Fixed I p Itight
in Coffee Department. You

Know it From a Big Cof-

fee Mill. See It Work. Coffee
Boasting on all Day

WlUle You Wait.

The monthly Style Book, illustrating The Ladies Home
Journal Patterns, is Free. It is an excellent fashion peri-odica- l.

In it will be found the'latest styles and many help-

ful suiraestions for the home dressmaker.
November Style Iluok free for the taking.

Fattem llootlj Harney Kutraue.

51.00

Out

Dig

Will be
day

Without Greatest

Wouldn't

rrxmJJ

See Our New

Home

Wrappers

I I

fur The of Coats. Suits. Waists.
. Furs, In Omaha. The of Wo- -

f " ever to Omaha will be shown

first Heaver Conts
our prlre

eel

and

special

V7

THE RELIABLE ST9RE

largest stock Skirts,
greatest shipment

men's Conts expressed
ror the rirst time Thursday. semi-iit-tln- g

and loose effects, Including . very popular
military style 4

The Short Jaunty Military Coat Is all the rage '"P"
east, shown at $25.00, $18.00 and

$;t(Mn Coat Of fine Imported brVld
trimmed, guaranteed satlu linings; sale

.W Coat handsome fancy mixtures, f

Stylish Kersey Coats Strapped back, collars and
cuffs, lined joke. $12.50 value, at $0.50Elegant Tailor Suits Made of fine chiffon
and fancy materials, to sell at $30.00 and
$35.00. sale price

Sample Tailored Suits styles, only one of a
kind, 200 garments select from, $40.00 and $45.00
values, choice

All Fine and Opera Coats on special
sale half price. Another lot of those fine Beaver,
Astrakhan and Krimmer Coats lust, received. Our
prices mean a saving of 25 per cent to you.

T.ined with satin, $90.00 values elsewhere
sr.'.on

Krimmer Coats $60.00 values bargains
at

M.OO Silk Waists Linen and Lingerie Waists
Fine riald Wool Waists Special. Worth up to $2.00; special,

at at ...95
HOI 15

From 8 Till 9 A. M. Women's 0 Till JM A. Silk
Beaver Shawls, In browns and grays. I Eton Coats, $3.00 values. . .
at $1.50 From 0:30 Till 10:30 A. M. I hlld- -

Froni 8:30 Till :30 A. M New Knit- - ren's Caps and Bonnets, In silk, bcar-to- p

special at.. $1,00 8k'n and velvets, $1.50 values. .5f10 Till 11 A. M. $1.50 Eiderdown Dressing Saques at

we will trim your hat
free of charge if material

la in this
Special Sale of I'nt rimmed Shapes and

Materials
92,00 and Felt Shapes
. at $1.23
$1.50 Felt Shapes,

at 8c
Choice of 1,000 shapes

at 5c
30c and 75c FTowers at 20c
$1.00 Fancy at 40c

Ribbons, Velvets, Silk Braids, Orna.
inents, Etc., all at sharp price reduc-
tions. marked in plain
figures.

Special Sale of Trimmed Hata
See 16th St. Window Display.

Linen Sale in High

Trora 10 to 11 A. SC. 100 dnzn Napkins,
worth $1.00 per doz., only 2 dozen aii,to a customer, at, dozen i.'OC

From a to 3 P. K 'J5 pieces of Bleached
Linen that now sells at S1.25. 11.35 and
$1.60 a yard. over 6 yards
to a customer, at. yard OOC

rrom 3 to 4 P. M. 100 fine Quilts thatsells at $1.00 and $1.25. Only to,one to a customer at, oach yOC

M. Priestley's genuine all lhaexactly Marked
pieces 68-l- and

one
at,

F ROM 8 TILL 0 A.
10c Outing Flannels,

light patterns,
special at

made

quality,

....6!c
FROM 0 TILL 10 A. M.

Bleached Sheets, 81x90 size, ready
to use, at,
each

the

In

to

the
at

over

CO.

M,

53c

best granulated cornmeal. .12c
MhB ft oatmeal 25c
to bars best brands laundry soap 2fio

West hand picked navy beans.. 25c
10-l- sacks best pure buckwheat

flour 35c
pkg. self-risin- g flour.. 8'o

Qt. cans golden table syrup
Bromana-elo- Jell-O- . pkg: 7'jc

can sweet' sugar corn an
Fancy cleaned currants, c
Fancy raisins,
Fancy cooking 7rfcc
Fancy lame llallim prunes, 7V,c
Fancy seedless raisins, lb. o
Potted can 24c
Oil mustard (an 8c
4 I neela Biscuits 15c
Fresh crisp Klng-e- r 4Vic
Fancy (till cream brick or Limburgcr

cheese, 15c
Fancy full cream Wisconsin cheese

15c
Neiifchatel cheese, Durham brand,

each '.

Sap Sago cheese, each

Fancy

Sole Agents for

Dressy'
Great Sale of Women's Garments

etc.

Tight-fittin- g,

Thursday gl51)0
broadcloth.

check;?

broadcloths

$10.00
Imported

$25.00
Costume

guaranteed

Handsome elsewhere; surprising
$45.00

$2.08BrilHantiiie,

$1.03)
WONDERFUL SPECIALS.

hoavylFmni MA-Wome-
n's

.$1.50

Underskirts;

Free! Fr
Thursday

absolutely
purchased department.

Thursday

untrimmed

Feathers,'

Everything

Grade
Department

Not

Forms

Furniture Sale
Ktlll hun-

dred pieces Wtfrom our
furniture pim-haj-

nn greatest oar
ln found.

8a this Tabi

rresn
each

vruit

gans

regular i.:, osstand. toj),
with golden
finish, a irreatsnni.at ealo prico 65o
$2,75 oak
table, to,Iihs claw
special 1.S
S5ft hard " maplo
stand, (tolden fln- -
sh, with

top and shelf,
bargain,

a Mattrvssss, slightly damaged In de-
livery, will bo salo Thursday at Just
Half Frloa.

Many other special bargain. fallvisit this department Thursday.

Drapery Sale
The greatest bargains offered la thistown.

Prom 10 to 11 A. X. Ws will sell 100
Lounge Covers, the $1.25 trade. CQrOnly one a customer nt,

Prom 8:30 to 3:30 PC Wo will sell 10
pairs of tho finest $2.h0 and $:t L&co Cur-
tains that were ever placed sain,
made, by the Zlon City Curtain Work,
in ocsi mus in America, unly TIthree pairs a customer.at. each. . ' Jj

you want good values attend thc
saies.

Wool Dress Goods Sale ?;-
-

Prom 10 to 11 A. We will sell Cravenettes, 58-i- n wide,
finest Roods In the world, Half the Prloe. .

Prom S:30 to 3:30 P. M We will sell of shadow check Mohairsplain Mohairs, that sell at from $1.00 to $M8 a pattern to a cus- - ij,turner a yard , ,

In Omaha's Greatest Bargain Room
heavy

dark

35c

10-l- Fncks
he rolled

pancake
Ito

or
fancy

lb
Muscatel lb... 9c
tlK. lb

lb.......... 7 '
meats,

or sardines,
pkgs.

lb

lb

lb
. 3c, 7"c

l

on

and Curtain

each....OifC
M

If

at
25

FROM lO TILL 11 A. M.
Fancy Linen Dress Scarfs and Lunch

Cloths, slightly soiled, worth )rup to $1.00, choice OC
FROM 11 A. M. TILL 12 M.

12 He Percales, 32-i- n wide, in 1 to 10
yard lengths, great at, "TIa,
yard '.

Hayden's for Groceries

Hall-Uorch- ar

Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, Butter, Cheese and Crackers
OMAHA'S GREATEST FRESH FRUIT

AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT.
FRESH KRtnijs VEGETABUCSFancy cookinu apples, peck
Fancy Cod cranberries, qt g

spinach, per . peck 7Ug
2 heads fresh celery . .Ja
Fancy wax string beans, lb., 7Uoparsnips, carrots, turnips,, beets,

or rutabagoes-- , lb la
I iresn parsley s
o nunciies radishes ,

Tiaa heads cabbage,
home crown or New

many

to

shelf,

center

feet,

great
at

Don't
to

to

on

to

yard,

snaps,

snap

AND
ioCape

Fresh
or

Fresh
uuncnes

jeriey " V
sweet potatoes, lb itOj

Large grape fruit, each 70Fancy Jonathan apples, peck 25o
Large ' ripe bananas, dozen ...... ...... loo
California figs; jkg ........,.....IoFancy Malaga grapes, lb, ............. Its
Fancy (Julnces, dozen 2)q
CHINESE SACRED LILY BCLB8
each ,3a

r

We Advertised
four offices for rent in this spare last "week and
rented three of thera. Here are two more in tho

Bee Buildina:
. : which will he rented very, soon, so if you are look-- '

iug for a good office it would he well to ppeak early.

Room No. 548 is now occupied, but is larger than
present tenant desires. Can rent you this one 'on
short notice. It has a routh and eat front and is a
very desirable office.

Room No. 523 is 14xlf, located near the elevator
and has a vault.

Mr. Baker, superintendent, will be pleased to
show you these rooms.

The Bee Building Co.
11-- IOC 55oy

cool delicious, ftAtfofylng nuk on that will banish four rare m6 nutvii
1 i - At. I mrt . . K HUM . ml til ftllA AA TM1 I M 111 A
U1V V Jt U wav aaasa svaa ava vav i

F. R. Rice MercautUe Cigar Cw iMiu.iur-- -

35a

1

(

n, u Douia. i

I'
I- -

r
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